21st Annual Spring Fling Benefit Auction
A Red Carpet Affair
River Hills Country Club, 3943 New River Hills Pkway,
Valrico, FL 33594
Saturday, February 25, 2017 at 6:00 P.M.

What is Spring Fling?

Fabulous Fare

Spring Fling is an incredibly fun event hosted by ILS each
year. It is a time for fun and fellowship, as well as a nice
evening out. There are three types of auctions to ensure that
Information:
there is something
for everyone. An exciting live auction, a
silent auction that includes themed baskets from each class
among many other sensational items and a no-bid raffle
auction that will include many fantastic prizes. There will
also be a heavy hor’ dourves catered by River Hills Country
club, a cash bar, and a bottle grab.

River Hills will be providing a delicious variety of heavy
hor’ douvers and desserts:

Why Spring Fling?
Spring Fling benefits all ILS families by continuing quality,
affordable Christian education. The money that is raised is
put directly back into the school. Spring Fling was originally
created by a few parents 21 years ago to help keep tuition
cost down. It was so successful that it was added into the ILS
budget as an income source and it is still included as a budget
item today.

Additional Information:
Tickets are limited and will be sold on a first come, first serve
basis. Ticket orders are due no later than: Friday, February
17, 2016. Tickets are $30.00 each and include heavy
hor’ dourves, one drink from the bar and childcare in the ILS
Gym. Childcare will include pizza and activities. When
purchasing tickets please indicate if you will need childcare
so that we may properly staff and plan for food. Ticket prices
will increase to $35.00 effective February 12, 2017.

Directions:
From ILS:
 Head south on John Moore Rd
 Turn left onto W Bloomingdale Ave
 Turn right onto Lithia Pinecrest Rd
 Turn left onto New River Hills Pkwy
 Turn right onto S 9 Dr.
 Turn right onto Culasaja Cir.
At gate tell guard last name and show Spring Fling ticket










Coconut shrimp with Mandarin Orange Sauce
Cocktail meatballs: teriyaki, BBQ & Marinara
Chicken Sate with Cucumber Wasabi Sauce
Tomato and Mozzarella Brochette on French bread
Assorted mini quiches: Cheese, spinach and seafood
Domestic cheese display with crackers
Veggie Tray appetizers with assorted dips
Assorted desserts

There will also be a cash bar available spirits, soda and other
beverages.

Preview:
Here are just a few items that have been generously
donated for auction:














4 one- day tickets to SeaWorld
4 one- day tickets to Aquatica
4 one-day Disney Park Hopper passes
2 one- day tickets to Busch Gardens
4 Lightning tickets in the Chase Club level with
premium buffet and adult drinks
Fox 13 News station tour
Multiple Golf packages
Sailboat tour around Tampa Bay
Wine tastings and dinner certificates
BlueGreen Vacations two night stay in Orlando
Signed sports memorabilia
Cooking class with professional celebrity Chef
And much, much more!

